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BUSINESS LOCALS. SAVAL RESERVE CRDISE. Coming and doing.

ASIOuNDIm
WATCH THE CHOLERA.

Plenty Of It in Europe It .May Reach
the United States Strict Cleanli-

ness Should Reign.
'fhe Sarannah News has this timely

WASHINttTON LETTER.

The Turin' Situation More Seriuis-I'resiilP- iits

Callers Hon 4 Taji.ir
Kllyson -- Senate Hill Accepted

The tarilf situation is more serious to-

day than it has ever linen. have inlonna-lio- n

lo therfliet that Senators Harris and
Vest are auviou- - lo seize the first opior-tuuit- v

to ally themselves with the House
and President in this tight.

A heated discussion in the Senate was
avoided to-d- l.y a motion lo go into ex-

ecutive session. It is the evident wish of
the minority of democrats to have the
Senate conferees resign and new men ap-

pointed.
Another caucus ol the House meets

Monday morning lo endeavor to termiu.
ate the long-draw- n out tarilf debate.

Senator Ransom, ICopu Elias and (Jen.
Roberts called on the President

lion. .1. Taylor lOilyson, of Richmond,
chairman of tin; V irginia Democratic ex-

ecutive Kjmiiiittee, was in Washing-
ton,

Senator lluth i' lias returned iront his
senatorial campaign, in South Carolina
and mci upicd bis in the Senate.

PAPEanFDEYO.

V

Mr. If. Hishtou, Superintendent of the
Knitting factory left yesterday for Wil

mington and other points in the interest
of the factory.

Capt. T. W. Jones, of the LniteC States
Army passed through yesterday morning
en route from Morehead City to Raleigh.
Dr. (J. W. Blaeknall and wife also pass
ed through returning from Mcrehendto
their home in Kalciidi.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCrca am! their
daughters Misses Bessie and Mary of
Colum'iia. S. C, who have been spend-
ing the season at Morehead passed
through retuniiiic home.

Mr. W. !,.- Raleigh on
business.

Heath left for to
visit Mrs. Henry Adulph'i I. ndon.

Mr. T. Sut I'm !. wn Springs on
a business trip.

Sir. Fiank M. Harper ot Athens. Ca..
who lias visiting his brother Mr. 10.

Ii. Harper lell to visit relatives ;n Lenoir
coun'y.

Mr. .las Harrison, proprietor ol the

Newport I Intel, cuine up on a laisine-- s

trip.
Mr. and Mi. J. S. Manix, who have

been visiting at Roper and vicinity re-

turned home Sunday on the steamer
Xciisc.

Mr. E. I!. Cox, who lias been home a

lew days returned 1 Seven Springs.
Mr. C. H. Rheni came down from Hali

fax to spend a short time at his home.
Mr. F. K. liege, of Salem, who is soon

to move to New Berne lo engage in poul-

try and pet animal la miing in partner-
ship with .Mr. Win Dunn, arrived to look
alter the preparations that are going for
ward for it.

Mr. L". ('. Helton, of Pamlico county
came to the city on a short business trip.

Mrs. Clara llowani came up from Ons-

low county lo spend some lime in the
city.

Miss Lulu Rowe of Norfolk arrived on
the steamer Neii'c to visit her uncle Mr.
E. F. Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Cromwell who
have been spending some time in Nor-

folk returned' on the steamer Neuse.

Miss 10 va Kinsey who has been visiting
in Onslow arrived last night and will
leave this morning for her home at

Mr. J. W. Mesic has returned from

Mesic. The big picnic held there Satur-

day, he reports, was a delightful neigh-

borhood gathering.
Miss Nina Bitsnight and Muster Don

have, returned from a visit to Maribel.
Mr. J. W. Mesic's family are off visit

ing at Mesic's, Pamlico county.
Miss Lula Howe, of Norfolk, arrived to

visit her uncle, Mr. 10. F. Howe.

Mrs. L". C. llolton, who has been visit-

ing relatives in the city and at Mr. .1. I,.
Fowler's opposite the city lviurneil to
her home at Vandeniere.

Rev. J. D. Moore passed through tlio

city on his way to Vandcmere lo assist
Rev. C. S. Burgess in a protruded meet

ing of the Missionary Baptists now in

progress there.
Hotel Albert Arrival L J Moore, R D

V Jones, X C Hughes and Ellis Williams,

city; N C A Sheppard, Richmond; J M

Spencer and K L Archbcll. Washington,
N. C: JE Montague, Wilmington; E C
Duncan and W. S. Chailwick, licnuiort;
Z I? Euell, Columbia, S C; .1 W Mason,
Wilmington, N. C- -

OYSTER LAW DECISION.

As Handed Down by the Supreme Court
of the Slate.

IOditou Journal: As f have been
repeatedly written to to know what
was the decision of the Supreme court in
relation to the oyster law, t send you the
syllabus of the court which 1 wish you
would publish.

State on Relation ol J. II. Blount,
Solicitor, against CV C, Spencer from
Hyde county, buperior court, J. J.
Graves, Judge, from a Judgment for de
tendnnt, the relator appeals, judgment
affirmed:

In the Supreme court of North Caro
lina, February 27th, 1804.

Oyster Beds; Ustablislung nj Pumic
Grants to Prevent Persons,

Relation.
Laws of 1887. chanter 119, sections

4 and 0, provided for a board of commis-
sioners, with power to determine the
location, area, and limits ot t!ic public
giounds occupied for the cultivation of
shell fish, which were to include tlio
natural beds; that any person objecting to
their decision might file a written protest
within 30 clays; that the board .should,
upon notice, pass upon such objections,
and that its decision should be final till
reversed on appeal to the Superior court:
and that entries might be made of any
ground not designated as public and
after payment, grants should issue to
the enterer for a perpetual franchise to
cultivate oysters within a certain limit.
Hexd that tne decision of the board, fix
ing the location of the public grounds
where there is no protest or appeal is
linal in the absence ot fraud or mistake;
and an entry and grant of a natural oyster
bed not included in the boundaries flxeel

by the board, cannot be vacated on the
ground that such bed was not subject to
entry.

Tne above is the sylabus of the case as
decided by the Supreme court, the effect
ot which is that the entries and grants
heretolore made in accordance with the
law, chap, 110, laws of 1887, are valid.

V. A. O'AHO.

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruplious.arid positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It Is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. - Price 25 cents per box
For sale by F, S, Duffy, New Berne, N.
0.- - , . " ' ml 12m.

Everything Perfected Wilmington
Division Left For Sonthport Sunday

Other Divisions Telegraphed
For.

All necessary arrangements for the
cruise of the Naval Reserves have been

perfected. The hammocks for the meu

arrived by express Ust night, and the

enthusiastic young lellows comprising
the Wilmington division were ready on

the instant to "set sail" on their cruise.

They will board the monitor Nantucket
this morning, bright and early, and at 10

o'clock will cast off the ship's moorings
from her berth at the Government, wharf,
foot of Princess street, and steam away
for Southport, under convoy of the Wil-

mington. This steamer, by the way, is

expected to takedown a party of excur
sionists from Fayettcville.

The Charlotte division of Hie Reserves,

numbering 3.1 men, and the New Bern

division, 45 men. were telegraphed last

night, and are expeeted to join the Wil-

mington division, 55 strong at Southport.
Commander V. Wnrslow, of New Hume

a: rived hist night, and will accompany
the Wilmington division on the Nantuck
et. Wil. Star of Sunday.

Taken tn Onslow County.
C. C. Campbell, the burglar, was taken

from New Berne jail Yesterday, where he

was held simply on thn charge of carry-

ing concealed deadly weapons and taken
to Jacksonville by deputy sheriff II. A.

.Tarmati. where ho will lie tried for break-

ing into and robbing the store of Mr.

Uecse. With the evidence that is develp-in- g

against him be is pritty certain to be

sent to the penitenliarv as soon as Su-

perior court holds.
It will lie remembered that two charges

hang over his head, 'flic burglary just
spoken of and also of Mr. Matthews'
store in Magnolia, Duplin county.

Bring Back a (jood Report.
The New Berne Division of the Naval

Reserves, under the command of Lieut.

ItoberK leave this morning for Wilming-
ton. It will join the other Divisions in

the annual cruise oil' Southport, Ownig
to the necessitated absence from their
business, a large proportion of the orga-

nization can not get off. It is specially
to bo regretted that Lieut Clark, who has

shown so much zeal in the welfare of the

company, can not, through business de-

tentions, go with them.
We wish the young men much pleasure

and a profitable cruise, even unto all the

joys that are sometimes experienced in

sadly gazing into the dark waters of old

Noptunc over the boat rail.

Excursion to Morclieail
Ilollowell & Peterson's excursion goes

through New Berne to-d- enrouie from

(ioldsboro lo Morehead city. It leaves

New Berne at 10:21 this morning and ar-

rives at Morehead at 12. Returning it

will leav3 Morehead at 5 p. in.
afternoon.

This will probably be the last oppor-

tunity of this season to visit Morehoad
under such favorable circumstances and

at such a low rate. The advertising cir

culars announce also that the special
rates have been made with the boatmen
to take excursionists across lo the surf at
ten cents each.

This is Ilollowell & Peterson's thirty
second excursion in seventeen years.

The Vancebore Freshet,
Mr. S. J. Lane, of Vanceboro, was in

to see us Monday. lie reports that the

water is going down in Swift creek. It
is not yet kuown what will lie the extent
of the damage to the county bridge there
but it will no doubt be considerable. The
creek was so swollen thut boys were

swimming where there ousht to have been

lry ground, and were diving from the
branches of trees Tha creek spread out
until it reached nearly to Mr. Will

Brown's store, one fourth of a mile away.
The water is reported to have reached
fifteen feet higher than low water mark

and to have come up to the joist of the

steamer warehouse.

Our Knitting Factory.
Mr. Gabcll, the new superintendent of

the knitting factory has taken hold of the
work with Interest and enthusiasm, and

under his instruction the operatives are

coming to a more thorough understand-

ing of the machines than ever before;

everything is moving along nicely and

smoothly and good work is being turned
xut.

We hope that the present canvassing
trip of the Superintendent will result in

such encouraging success as will lead him
and the other stockholders to seriously
consider the question of enlarging. It is

an industry that deserves to grow.

Promotions In the Fourth Division
The following appointments and pro

motions of petty officers for the 4th divi-

sion Naval Reserves are announced by
Lieut Clark, commanding the division:

T. C. Daniels, 1st B. mate and chief

petty omcer.
- W.'C Credle, 2nd quarter master.

"
, promotions;

i ;' F. M. Hahn, from 1st gunner's mate to

2nd B. mate. t ;
-

" yV;.T.. Hill, from Sod gunner's male
to 1st gunner s male. : .

C. J.'TicBorley, from' 1st coxswain to
znd gunnel's mate,

M. L. Hollows!!, from 2nd.coxswain to
1st coxswain, ,
' 3. L. Hartsfktd. iron 1st Quartermas
ter to 2nd coxswain.- - . - 1,

FOUND A hunch of Keys ou South
Front street Apply at tbis office and in

same on payment of charges.

I WILL sell lor ilie next 10 duys Arbuck-le- s

Al'iossi Coffee, IivbIi roasted, in llli
iiucknj;is at 25c. Hoe Cake and Octagon
Soap 0 cukes for 25c mid a good 3 string
hroom lor 10c. .1. W. Mesic

NO 40 West side lower Middle St.;
New Heme; N. C.

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-Co- nl
Oil Johnny's Ptti'olcum Soap tor tlie

Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; lor fine

Lace, Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Copco soup for tne bath. 3 i ts per cake.

HOUSK MOVING--A- prepared to
move liuililinus on notice unci at

lVMSonable price. Work done promptly
and guirantee not to lunik plastering.

Al.FKKIt Jonks, Col.

SEED l'EAS and KHANS for fall

planting. Call at. licrry'M awl sucurc bv- -.

nc all gone. Plant Itcanx Ailg. 20 to

Sept. fllli, and Pens Sept. 1st to 12th.
Those pliiuled earlier than this will have
ii- he shipped Hie fall froMs have
i ul i ill'. lersy and Long Island crops and
noi. svauted in market. a!)l-

SI'KXOUUAl'IIY ami Type Writing-M- iss
Itnchel C. lirown tenders her services

to it) public us Stenographer and type-
writer. Slio can be found at the office of
Mr. O. II. (iuion, ver the Citizens ISaiik,
helween the hours 10 a. m. and 5 p. in.

jy 15 Ini

JUST KKCEIVED by Express sonic
Excellent and Pears, for sale
Cheap this morning at Sam 1$. Waters,

I0! Middle St.

MEXICAN' Amole Soap For medici-

nal and loilel purposes. A superior soap
for the most delicate infant. Entirely
einolieiit, superlatively detergent, in
either soli, hard or salt water.

It. Berry, Sole Agent.

FOU RUNT: -- Dwelling No. 124 Pol-

lock street, adjoining my residence.
Jill 15. 11. DaVENI'OUT.

WIIKX Boraxine is used according to
directions, a thud of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

MAC II INK and hand made brick in any
quantity for sale. Apply to Chas.

or Joseph L. Halm. a -- 8 tf.

LOCAL NEWS.
MiW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Found A bunch of Keys.
J. W. Mesic Hoe Cake Soap.
A. M. Williams Shingles.

The weather Iliireaji predicted showers
for yesterday and last night; they came.

It predicts fair weather

There wil be a colored excursion in

New Berne to-d- Irom Fayettcville. It
comes over the A. & N. C. Railroad.

Terewill be a colored match game of
base ball at the Fair grounds this after-

noon at half-pa- st three o'clock. The
clubs that are to play are the Light-Hear- ts

of Fayetteville and the Excelsiors of New
Berno.

Big Ike, who for one or two months
past has been in Fayotteville reducing a
big titock which he bought there at his

usual cut figures, is there no longer. He

'moved yesterday to Wilmington. He
will spend thirty days there and then
come on back to his headquarters at New

Berne.

The idea which jokers bavo caused to

prevail .o some extent that the Naval

Reserves ou their cruise will be made to

scrub decks and do other hard shipwork
is an entirely erroneous one. Nothing
is required except such its any of the

officers themselves would be willing to go
through with themselves.

The Qoldsboro Argus speaks warm-

ly of the high esteem in" which Mr. T. B.

Hynoan and family were held in Oolds-bor- o.

We gladly welcome them to our
midst. They are not coming among

strangers by any means, and the circle
of friends they already have here will

raickly be w'uloned and the tics already
forini be strengthened by the closer

compa.?toD8lliP-- -

Excursion W Southport.
The excursion- - to which we alluded

Sunday over the V, N. & N. Riilroad to

Suuthport, on account of the Naval Re-

serves cruise will be run Thursday. The

twin will have New Berne at 7 a. m.,

and. arrive at Wilmington at 10. The

remainder of the journey will be by water

and tickets for It can be secured on the

boat. ,. '.:..;
The price for Hie rouud trip to Wil-

mington from New , Bern- - is $200;
tl.75; Maysville $1,50; White1

Oak $1.85, and Jacksonville $1.10.

' The old monitor and the latest model

cruiser Montgomery will form part of the

fleet, and will thus offer an excellent and
unnsatl ' opportunity ' lor seeing side by

,'side the best types of the old and 'new

i war ships' of our navey. .
"0f

becond Judicial nigtrlct,' '
At a meeting- - of the Democratic Ex

ecutive committee of the Second .Tadicial
District held In the city ofBalelgh, X,
0., on the 8th day os August, 1894, a

i, wmMition of the second district was
called to meet In Weldon.N. 0., on Turs--

duy. the 81st day of August, 1804, at 8
o'clock p. mn to nominate a candidate

"' for Solicitor and to. transact such other
business as may properly come before it
- This the Dtii day of August, ltKM.

, M. J. ILiwkIns, chm. Ex. Com.
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arlielem regard to cholera which is

lo New licrne as lo tin- cily
for which it was penned. Sanitary pre-
cautions arc always advi.-ibl-c. especially
at this season of the year mid under such
circumstances as are spoken of.

It is to be presumed that the health
authorities at all of our ports are using
every precaution to prevent the cho era
Irom gaining an entrance into this coun
try. Every day our dismtches contain
accounts of the spread of the disease in
Europe. It is in (ialicia. Holland Ccr- -

innny. Belgium, and especially in Russia.
It is doubtful if reports of the number ol
leal lis Irom it daily m St. I'ctcrsnurg are

obtained. It is well known that its pre
sence in that city was conceded until con
cealment was no longer possible.

' We escaped the disease in IS'.IJ and
11.'!, and there is no reason to doubt
that our escape was due to the precau-
tions against it taken at New York and
other ports It was Ireoly predicted that
it would reach us in ls'j:i, on account of
European visitors to the Chicago lair.
The watch upon incoming steamers, how
ever, was a very thorough one, ami

"llecause we escaped a visitation of the
cholera last year and the year before we
sin in III not be less cautious, this year.
Not only ought there to be walchluiuc
at the purl.-.- hut in all our cities spcc'id
attention should be paid to sanitary mat-
ters. As long as there iscliolcra in Europo
this country is in danger from the dis-
ease, because we have commuuicalioii
more or less direct with all the cholera-infecte- d

districts. Watch fu !ne-- s :Unl
eleaiiline-sar- e our only safeguards again
it."

The August Races,
The race schedule lor the 2::su cia-- - in

tlio Align t races was not I. The
managers have decided to make a new

departure, anil have decided to ai range a
nice, open to all horses owned

ill this State, May 1 last. The purse is

$100, with no entry fee. Tie- distance is
one mile and 200 yards. Four horses are
to enter and three to start. 'The money
will be divided as follows: Winner 5n
per cent, second horse i .third If, fourth
10. It is very unusual to charge no i n
trance fee. Parties who think lhey have
speedy horses now have a chance to prove
that matter. The distance is nneihich
will not affect a horse's record in future
races, us it is more Ihan a mile. News
and Observer.

Bakincr
rower

Absolutely
Pure

A. oriciin of tartar baking powdor
lllenost of all in leaveninjr strength.
Latest Unitbo States Government
Food Kkfokt.
Royal Hakinq Powdkk Co,, '100 Wall
St.. N. Y.

Johnson's Pleasant Compound Cod
Liver Oil with hypophoshitcs Malt, Iron,
(limine. Potassium and Strichnia is an
internal tonic, strengthening the, digestive
organs and tones up the nerves. Pints
sM.OO.

SHINGLES FOR SALE.

llancl-matl- o inch
SliingToss,

Apply to

A. M. WILLIAMS,
aldlinwlt Yancchoro, N. ( '.

"Ixjt thy habit he as costly as ihy purse
can buy." Siiakksi'Kaii.

It is your privilege1 to dross
well and when you nood any-

thing to complete your wardrobe
call on us. We have just re-

ceived a new and handsome lino
of Negligee shirts, sashes, and
summer Neckwear, Pleetod bos

oin, open front shirts, :! pleets lo
the side. The old reliable Dia-

mond shirt always in stock.-size-

14 to 171. Collars 11 to IS.
Lots of fixings you need.

J. M. Howard.

Feathers-:- - Cleaned
Have your BEDS, BOLSTERS and

PILLOWS renovated and made

Pure and Clean.
Good work, and orders promptly at-

tended to.
Work from the Country as well as the

City solicited. Address,
A. (i. HOYT,

Care Itolierts tt P,ro.

BKADHAM & BROCK

Drag Co.,
103 MHJLLKI ST.

Fresiranil Pure Stock of Drugs and
Chemicals.

Brick, Brick 1

HARD HAND-MA- DE BKICK
fn any quantity,

At J. B. PIGOTT 'S,
Near Market Dock.

The ho e Idler uu wnllen on the
linh.

A im in roceivdl yesterday by Mr.
10. P.. Ibukljiirn announces that the
Hou-i- - has agreed lo the senate bill. It.

seems iliat the matter hail gotten ill such

sh;tic that Hie. House had Intake lliat bill
r iiolhiii!!. and while it was not what

was uanied, il ;e better thnn the

bill, and hence was accepted.

DRIVEN FROM VIRGINIA

Cox")iies and Industrials' Camp at

Rosslyn Raided by State Troops
Tenipory Asylum in Washing-

ton City.
Washington, Aug. The assemblage

of Coxeyitcs. (ialvanilei and in-

dustrials, who have been camping at Uos-sly-

wi re driven Irom the soil of Virgin-
ia shortly att"r daybreak this niurning.by
the militia of that State.

'fhe raid was made without the least
resistance from the armies. The huts
which had been elected from straw and
other material which could be secured
are but remnants of their formir appear-
ance. After their occupants hail been
forced from them ho torch was applied
and every vestige that the Haines could
destroy were burned.

Yesterday afternoon orders were issued
to companies A, I! and C of the First
Virginia regiment at Richmond In assem-
ble at their armor, and within two hours
the men were on special cars on their
way to Alexandria.

Gen. Anderson and his officers then
went to the leaders of the Industrials
and told lliein in plain, but courteous
language, that they must leave the State.
An hour was allowed for breakfast and
gathering up what little etfecls each
might desire to take away.

Not a mutter or grumble was heard.
The men packed up their little belong-
ings uiiil marched from their hurriedly
constructed tents up to the banks and on
to the Aciiueduet bridge. A guard of
some tweuly men ivas placed a, the Vir-

ginia end of the bridge and not one who
could not give a proper accounting of
himself was allowed to return. So there
they sat waiting for some one to suggest
what should be done.

WTU. UK si: NT WEST.

Washington, Aug. 11 The Conimoii-wcaler- s

who were, this morning driven
from their camp at the Virginia end of
the Acijiieduct bridge by the Virginia
militia, by order of (Joveriuu- U'Ferrall,
have found a temporary resting place.

They remained on the bridge until Ihc
middle of the alternoon, when they were
marched to the grounds of the old naval
observatory, at the fool of Twcntysccond
street, Washington. Permission to use the
grounds was granted by Assistant Secre-

tary of the Navy JleAdoo, at the solicita-
tion ot the District authorities. The In-

dustrials are to remain on the observa-

tory grounds until Tuesday. liy that
time the District authorities expect to be
able to furnish transportation West for
all who choose to go in that direction.
Some wish to go East, and with these
more trouble is expected. They will pro-
bably have a linal choice of walking away
or going to the work house.

New York Truck (notations by Wire.
Messrs. Palmer L'ivcnburg fc Co., of

New York, telegraphed the following

quotations for that city last night.
Watermelons, extra large. 10 to lo;

Sweet potatoes yellow $2.50 to $:l, red
i?2 to 2.50. dupes Delaware fi to 8c;
Moore's early 7 to He; Concord 4 to 5c.

The industry which has liceu put under
wav in Western North Carolina bv the
discovery ot large quantities of mouuzile,
a mineral employed by electrical-suppl- y

companies is expeeted lo be a very pro
fitable one l his metal is now being ex
tensively mined in Rutherford, McDow
ell, Cleveland, Lincoln, and Spartanburg
counties. It brings 8120 per ton, and the
cost ot development is said to be small.
The shipment of the metal has just been
started and promises to rapidly grow in
volume. Manufacturers Record.

An indictment of the Alabama Democ

racy by such a man as Reuben F. Kolb is
a farce. Probably he raves merely for
the benefit of the Republican boodle as-

sociates in the North, which poured
money into his pockets for the purchase
of votes. Let Kolb bellow as long and as
loud as lie likes. Alabama is all right and
honest gallant William C. Dates has been
elected governor by more than double the
majority which the Democrats rolled up
at tho State election two years ago.
Atlanta Journal.

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad.
Passenger Department,

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 13th, 1894.

Congressional Convention at Green-
ville, N. C, Aco. 15th, 1894.

To Agents Core Creek, Dover, New Bern,
Morehead City,Ncwpoi't and Havelock.
You will sell tickets to the above from

your station to Kinston and return at
Tarn? No. 3. Tickets to be sold Aug.
14th and ISth, good to return including
Aug. mn. .

- '

S.L, DILL, Q. P. A,

WHOLKSALK

Commission

Merchants.

WiiHliiiiton JJHtreet,

NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables a Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES

Facilities for handling
heaw shipments

unsurpassed i

by-- any house in the
business.

KKTTRNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES"

National Bank of
New Berne, N. C.

REFERENCE :

Gauseroort Bank
New York.

Stencils and Fottali
can be obtained'&t

JOHN DUNN'S.

0


